
National Road Military Show Rules  

Notice: Table holders are required to remain set-up at the show until it closes at 3 PM on 
Saturday. This time was chosen with the intent of allowing attendees to have a full day of 
buying and selling while also affording them the opportunity to tear down at a reasonable 
time. As a table holder, you are expected to adhere to this policy for the benefit of everyone.  

1. Authentic military memorabilia and related items ONLY from 1775 to the present. 
Show tables will be monitored for non-related material.  

2. Absolutely no flea market items (such as whiskey bottles, figurines, pencils, plastic 
flags, banners, t-shirts, caps, etc.) will be permitted.  

3. Payment must accompany formal request for table reservations, unless reservations 
are made through the website. Signed forms may be emailed to 
nationalroadmilitaryshow@gmail.com or mailed to address listed on application. 
Table reservations will not be honored until both payment and signed application 
have been received by National Road Military Show LLC. Deadline for applications is 
April 30, 2021.  

4. Refund of table money will be granted on a case by case basis.  

5. Tables left unoccupied by 9:00 AM on Saturday may be resold unless other 
arrangements have been made.  

6. Upon arrival, pick up your dealer packet at the center of the building. Table locations will 
be given when picking up packets. There will be no admittance into the show without a 
wristband. Wristbands will be issued when you pick up your dealer packet.  

7. Two (2) exhibitor wristbands will be given per table, with a limit of four (4) wristbands 
per dealer, regardless of quantity of tables.  

8. Doors will open to dealers only on Friday from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; and on Saturday from 
7:30 AM - 9:00 AM. Early bird passes will be honored 12:00pm - 6:00pm Friday and 7:30 
AM-3:00 PM Saturday. The public will be admitted beginning at 9:00 AM on Saturday 
until 3:00 PM Saturday.  
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9. No smoking, alcoholic beverages, or pets including emotional support animals are 
prohibited in the show buildings. Licensed service animals are always welcome. 

10. All tables are required to have table coverings on throughout the show. Coverings are 
available for rent for $20, with a refund of $10 when covers are returned. These may be 
obtained from the front desk. We ask that tables/merchandise be covered at the end of 
Friday by 6:00 PM and uncovered by 9:00 AM Saturday.  

11. Security will be provided by uniformed officers during business hours on Friday and 
Saturday. Additional security will also be provided after business hours on Friday until 
opening on Saturday morning. The buildings will be locked from 6:00 PM Friday until 
7:30 AM Saturday.  

12. All artillery projectiles shall be inert. No explosive ordnance or destructive devices 
allowed.  

       13. Loaded firearms are not permitted on the show premises. All firearms must be checked     
by  security, and clips removed if applicable. This is not a gun show. All firearms must be 
pre-1945, and military related. Firearms must be secured, in locked display cases, or utilize 
trigger locks or zip ties.  

14. The National Road Military Show, LLC accepts no responsibility or liability for any 
damages or injuries resulting from a dealer’s or attendees display or actions. Dealers and 
attendees hereby assume full liability for any and all damages or personal injuries 
resulting from the use or misuse of any item or any dealer or attendee, and will hold 
harmless the National Road Military Show, LLC. Dealers agree to release the National 
Road Military Show, LLC from all liability for any theft, damages, losses or injuries 
incurred while on the premises.  

15. Dealers and attendees are responsible for adhering to all federal, state and local laws.  

16. The National Road Military Show, LLC reserves the right to impose a non-
refundable $10.00 per table fee. 


